Oenologists and wine exporters know that a serious problem is to determine the quality of wine after it travels to final market. In fact the last quality controls are made after the bottling and before the trip. Chile is an important exporter of wine and Asiatic markets are a common destination for this exportation, taking long times of traveling. If wine changes it quality due to different stressing situations during the trip, the final costumer will receive a low-quality beverage in spite of the high quality of the original wine. This fact can reduce the interest of the costumer to consume Chilean wine and diminishes the importations of this product.
INTRODUCTION
Electrochemical methods can be key to measure if wine has suffered chemical changes during the trip, because this kind of methods is inexpensive and easy to operate. In this sense different amperometric sensors are developed to measure sulfur dioxide (the most important wine preservative) or different phenols in model wine [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . However the goal is not achieved due the high complexity of different wines. On the other hand, very sophisticated methods have been developed to measure different components of wine. One of the most common methods is HPLC-mass spectrometry or gas cromatography that can be used normally after liquid extraction of different family compounds from the wine [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The complexity of the analysis requires multivariate statistical approaches, including canonical variate analysis 16 . Different aging factors such as temperature of storage, oxygen addition, movement, light exposure and others 14, 15, 17 can affect the aroma and flavor of wines. Our aim is to develop a very easy, fast and inexpensive way to only determine if wine has suffered undesirable aging or not. Electrochemical methods like cyclic voltammetry have been used for determining some characteristics of wine like antioxidant capacity of some phenols or the sulfite concentration 10, 12, [18] [19] [20] . However, at our knowledge, these methods have not been used to measure some aging effects on wine.
It is the first report of using directly square wave voltammetry to determine if wine has been exposed to factors of aging. The idea is to develop an easy to operate method that can be adapted for using during and after the travel by non specialist persons.
In this work bottled white wine was subjected to temperatures greater and lesser than cellar temperatures and exposed to light and motion. Thermostated baths (EX-300DD Neslab instrument), orbital shakers (OS-100, CE instruments, 50 and 100 rpm) and white lamps (LED) were used for these purposes. After exposition to one of these factors, wine was measured by cyclic voltammetry and square wave voltammetry using a bipotentiostat (CHI-900B CH Instruments) at different potential ranges in order to determinate if some replicable change can be measured and attributed to a specific perturbation. Wine was measured as received, without electrolyte and at their pH (pH 3.5). All the measurements were done in a thermostatic cell at 20þC of different wines kept during 24 hours in the cellar after the perturbation and after wine reaches 20þC. Control wine is the same wine (same origin but kept in the cellar during all the time after being received.) Fig. 1 shows the voltammetric response of white wine after being exposed to high temperatures (30þC) during a week, compared to the response of the control wine. It is clear from this Fig. that the change in the response is very little and cyclic voltammetry is not an appropriate technique to measure this kind of changes.
However, a more perceptible change can be observed using square wave voltammetry as shown in Fig.2 . In this Fig. is possible to see that the potential where the peak appears is shifted to more negative values from 0.128 to 0.076 V when wine is heated to 30þC. The change of the potential of the peaks is slight but is reproducible and repeatable for the same wine and for the same treatment. In this case, the change corresponds to a shift of 0.05V to more negative potentials. The changes between the profile corresponding to the heated wine or the cooled wine are slight but easy to detect. In the last case, the potential of the peak shifts from 0.0128V to 0.012V. Also, the plateau slightly increases in current for the heated wine and, in the case of the cooled wine, it maintains the current. Also, a change is observed in the relative intensity and pattern of the shoulder (right side of the peak) compared to the control.
However, the peaks are not clearly defined and it is not possible to deconvolute these wide peaks because it is not known how many processes correspond to each wave. Also, a high difference in the background current is observed. This difference is not understood at this moment. On the other hand, these oxidation processes are difficult to be observed when cyclic voltammetry is employed, as shown in Fig.1 . Glassy carbon is the work electrode. Solution exposed to air.
In the case of other kind of aging factors, the square wave voltammetry depicts other characteristics. Although the potential corresponding to the maximum is poorly-defined and that the use of three decimals has no analytical sense, it is necessary to use these decimals using always the same fixed protocol (maximum of the Origin 9.1 program, in this case). The use of the protocol to determine the potential is necessary to determine the observed slight displacements.
However, in each case studied here, is possible to observe some changes adopting a characteristic pattern that can be attributed to a specific treatment. The voltammetric profile of a determined wine kept at 14þC in horizontal position maintains. The response for the control wine is reproducible. This is the most important finding of this work. Then, it is possible to have a control pattern to compare before and after of the trip. It is important to mention that the voltammetric profile changes for each specific kind of wine regardless of the source and type of grapes. Then, it is necessary to obtain the profile of the wine that will be transported both before and after the trip. The change in this profile is a measure of the aging of the wine.
It is necessary to pointed out that is impossible to use the voltammetric methods in a direct way for obtaining "quantitative" aging (time of exposure).
This method works just like a switch: it only reports if the wine has been exposed or not to the change in temperature. Indeed, the change of the shoulder is the most significant behavior for the heated or the cooled wine.
v/v etanol/water; 0.1M sodium perchlorate)
In this sense, we measured the gallic acid, sulfite and adduct between gallic acid and sulfite, adding different aliquots of known concentration of each species to a diluted wine solution (25% v/v wine/model wine) (not shown). Figure 4 shows the square wave voltammetry of resveratrol added to a white wine diluted solution. 3 shows the response of a wine that was sonicated during 15 minutes. Now, a wide plateau appears between 0.016 and 0.284V. As mentioned before, the square wave voltammetry can detect if a wine has been or has not been agitated. Also, the method discriminates between the effect of sonication or a shaker (100 rpm) (not shown). On the other hand, it is feasible to use the cyclic voltammetry in order to quantify a determined phenol, as in the case or gallic acid, resveratrol or others, using the standard addition method and considering that a series of phenols has been measured (oxidation waves) using model wines (0.05M tartaric acid; 12% ) -0.0087, R = 0.997) for measuring this phenol directly or, better, to obtain the intercept value for standard addition method.
CONCLUSIONS
We present a qualitative analysis to determine if the wine has suffered an aging situation by using square wave voltammetry. Although the method is not quantitative, it can directly measure the wine without requiring sophisticated separation techniques. The method works as a switch indicating if the wine has been or has not been subjected to situations of aging. It can discriminate among different situations but requires to have a reproducible voltammetric profile of the wine kept in the cellar.
